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TENDER CALL NOTICE
Applications are invited

from interested persons /
-firms for leasing out of Rajib Gandhi, Kalyan
Mandap on 3 (Three) year basis in the enclosed
proforma through Regd. post / Speed post
only,
addressed to the Municipal Commissioner,
Berhampur Municipar corporatiJn, Berhampur
superscribing
on enveropes in bold letters, ('Apprication for
rease out Rajib Gandhi, Karyan Mandap,
Berhampur,,
aiong with 3 nos.Demand Draft of any
Nationarized Bank payable at Berhampur, l)
D.D. of Rs. 6720/_ as
tender cost e'.on- refundable) 2) D.D. of 12,000/as EM_D (Refundabre) :; 6.o. .quur to l0/_
of yearly
Iease value quoted. In the name of commissioner,
Berhampur Municipal corporation payabre
at
Berhampur, should reached on or before 5.00 p.M.
on 15_10_2019.
Berhampur Municipal corporation intends to
lease out Rajib Gandhi, Kalyan Mandap
situated
,".o.,ruy,e.a
individuai
years
basis on
"as is where is basis" through open tender. The terms &
conortrons are given belowl' Berhampur Municipar corporation have fixed offset price ofRs. r,
00,000/_ (Rupees one Lakhs) only as
monthly lease value for the purpose. Preference
wiil be given to the highest bldd", on monthry lease
value minimum Rs. 1,00,000/- (Rupees one lakhs)
onry yearry r 2,00,0007_/Rup"", t*"tue lakhs
only].
2. l0% of total Iease value will be increases everv vear. ' I
3 During any natural calamity and requirement for administration,
BeMC will take over the Kalyan
Mandap for the period, in that case calculated
rent for the period will be deducted from the
dues ofthe
Iicence holder.
4 on mutual consent and on representation of the bidder the licence period
can be extended for another
two years on approved terms and conditions.
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Current rent to be charged from customers for
booking will continue i.e. Rs. 13,033 + caution
money
Rs. 1,000/- (refundable) total Rs. 14,033/_ (10%
in".eus'e, each years is allowed).
lf the tenderer upgrades the khlyan mandap with Air condition
facilities, in that case he will be allowed
to take up rnaximum 50% of the additionar
current rent amount i.e. Rs. 13,033/_+@50%i.e.
Rs.65r6l_
- Rs. 19,550 t.

All types of minor & major repair maintenance work
will be done by the lease holder / tenderer.
Amount equal to 3 (three) month's rent has to
deposit as Security Deposit.
9 Agency is allowed to make changes in the design of Kalyan Mandap,
and can do interior decoration and
can make modifications after taking approval
from commissioner, BeMC.
l0 Agency will be required to pay all utirity charges incruding electricity
and water charges.
I l Agency will be allowed to take away
any modifications made to the facility without
damaging the
property, with approval of Commissioner.

8.

BeMC.
l2' No alchohol can be served without taking liquor
licence from concemed authority.
l3' Bidder needs to give a D'D. equal to l0% ofthe yearly
lease value quoted by him in the bid, alongwith
bid. EMD will refunded after deposit of Security
Dep;sit.
I4' Bidder will deposit the yearly lease amount
in four installments of three month each. Before
the start of
the quarter' In case offailure to deposit before
the start of euarter, 0.5% interest wiI be
charged per day.
l5 AIl modilications and renovations will be done by bidder at
his own cost. No claim can be made against
BeMC. No deductions will be allowed from lease
amounl
(Contd. P/II)

Th" authority reserves the right to reject
any or a, the apprications without
assigning any reason
th.."of.
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be creared at commissioner,s
conference hail,

Two D.D s
are required,

Commissioner

Commissioner
Copy to the MIS, BeMC to upload
the proforma

Commissioner
Berhampur Municipal Corporation.
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Application for leasins of Raiib Gandhi Kalvan Mandap.
Berhampur MuniciPal CorPoration
Name:Address:-

tender cost enclosed?
2. Whether given as EMD?
Rs.24,000 3. Whether I}oh of yearly lease
1. Whether

TY

value Quoted

Per month

Quoted amount

YI
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N

Per year
(amount quoted

per month x 12)

Sienature in

full

